**Management group**
Core: Dr Tini Garske, Prof Azra Ghani (Chair), Prof Mark Jit (LSHTM), Prof Neil Ferguson, Dan Hogan (Gavi), Todi Mengistu (Gavi), Emily Dansereau (BMGF)
Additional members: Dr Lesong Conteh, Prof Nick Grassly, Prof Tim Hallett, Kim Woodruff

**Scientific team**
Xiang Li, Christinah Mukandavire

**Technical team**
Robert Ashton, Martin Eden, Rich Fitzjohn, Alex Hill, Wes Hinsley, Emma Russell, James Thompson

---

**Secretariat**
Acting Director – Professor Neil Ferguson (PI and primary point of contact). Administrative, Scientific & Technical teams report to the Director

**Administrative team**
Kim Woodruff (Project Manager), Steven Kuo (Project Coordinator)

---

**Modelling groups**
- HPV: Harvard
- HPV: LSHTM/WHO (PRIME)
- Rubella: PHE
- Rubella: JHU/Princeton
- Yellow Fever: Imperial
- Yellow Fever: Notre Dame
- Hep B: Goldstein model
- Hep B: CDA
- Hep B: Imperial
- Hib, pneumo, rota: JHU (LiST)
- Hib, pneumo, rota: LSHTM (UNIVAC)
- Rota: Emory
- Measles: WHO/Penn State
- Measles: LSHTM

---

**Scientific Advisory Board**
Representatives of WHO, Disease experts, Countries

---

**Technical working groups**